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March 9, 2020 

Greetings from the Principal, 

Good Luck to Ella Marcum who will compete this Friday at the State Archery 

Tournament☺  We are very proud of you and know you will give it your best!! 

We still have tickets left to sell!  If you would like to buy another one or know someone 

who would like to purchase a ticket to our St. Patrick’s Party this coming Saturday that 

would be Awesome!!  You do not have to be present to win, but why would you want to 

miss out on such a fun evening☺ 

Tennis Season has started.  We wish our Holy Family Tennis team good luck this year in 

all their matches!  See the website for dates and times of the matches.   

We will visit Marathon on Friday, March 20th with our 8th graders.  

On Saturday, March 28th we are doing something new with our Collegiate High School 

students this year. We are going to administer a Pre ACT exam.  We feel this will help 

the students when they take the ACT exam and an Interest Inventory is also part of the 

Pre exam process.   Letters were sent home with the students who are eligible to take 

the Pre exam with the needed details.  

Our performance of Beauty and the Beast will be on Tuesday, March 31st.  Spread the 

word!!! 

Please plan to have dinner with us this Friday.  Our Knights of Columbus will prepare 

Soup, salads and sandwiches  from 4:30-7:00!  Dine in or take out☺ 

Spring Break will be here before you know it!  We are out the week of April 6 and 

classes resume on Monday, April 13th. 

 

Mrs. Kempf 



                                                                                                                       

FOURTH GRADE NOTES 
March 9, 2020 

 

“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and 
sisters of mine, you did for me.’                                                     --Matthew 25:40 

 

HOMEWORK TIME- If your child has very little homework, have him/her sign on to Khan 
academy to practice math skills. The practice modules include examples and video tutorials to 
use as needed. Continue to work on Reflex math. 
 
Students should read at home a minimum of 20 minutes per day; more is preferable. 
Please keep an eye on how much progress your child is actually making. Have him show you 
each day how many pages were read and estimate when the book should be finished. 
 
SILENT AUCTION - Please send in a gift card or some cash ($5 -10) for an auction basket. Send 
your contribution by Wednesday to allow time to put the basket together. 
 
RELIGION- During Lent, we concentrate more on prayer, fasting, and almsgiving. We will 
continue our study of the corporal and spiritual works of mercy. Each week, we also learn 
about different aspects of Lent. Ask your child why we use ashes at the start of Lent. 
 
Remember to collect money throughout Lent for those who need clean water. Return the 
water bottles after Easter. 
 
CREATE A CROSS ASSIGNMENT -- is due tomorrow, March 10. Students received information 
about this two weeks ago, along with a cross to cut out and use for this project. 
 
READING - We will read Akiak, a story about the Iditarod, an annual dog sled race of nearly 
1100 miles. 
 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY RAFFLE/PARTY- Please be sure to turn in your ticket stubs and money for 
this fundraiser. 
 
ST. PATRICK’S 5K RACE - Saturday, March 14 at 7:00 a.m. 
 
LENTEN SUPPER -- this Friday, beginning at 4:30 features a variety of soups, along with salad 
and sandwiches. Please support this fundraiser and be sure to thank the Knights of Columbus 
for their excellent work. 
 
NO MASS on Thursday or Friday morning this week. We will pray the Stations of the Cross 
during mass time and would love for you to join us for this reflection. It takes about 20 
minutes. 



 

 
 

MRS. ACKERSON’S STREAM CLASSROOM NEWS  

MARCH 9-13, 2020 
 

GRADES 3RD, 4TH & 5TH  

will be designing parachutes 
(engineering project). 

 

GRADES 6TH-10TH  

will be testing their parachutes 
by dropping them from the top 
of a ladder and timing their falls 
and analyzing and improving 
their models. 



 

Holy Family PLAYSCHOOL & 

     After School Programs 

March 9-13, 2020 

HAVE A GREAT WEEK!!! 
 

 
Last week, we enjoyed celebrating Dr. Seuss.  We used Dr. Seuss 

books for some math activities as well as some fun crafts and treats!  

This was a fun way to introduce the kids to rhyming words too! 
 

 This week we will introduce the letter Uu, and do unicorn, 

umbrella and other fun U crafts.  
 

Please make sure you have turned in your donation, for the 

Harley Davidson basket for the Luck of the Irish night 

auction, by the 11th, we greatly appreciate all your 

donations. 
 

The week of the 16th, we will talk about St. Patrick and 

why we celebrate the day, also Ireland were the Irish are 

from. On the 17th we will wear our GREEN. 

We plan to have some St. Patrick’s Day treats on the 17th.  

If you are interested in bringing some in, please let me know.   

 

I’m starting a list for Spring Break (April 

6-9th) if you need childcare that week 

please let me know soon! We will close on 

Good Friday the 10th. 

 
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact me 

by e-mail nredden@cdlex.org or 324-0261. 
 

http://rds.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0PDoYCb6C1NMzEAeMWJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBqZjhiY2lrBHBvcwM2MARzZWMDc3IEdnRpZAM-/SIG=1oom3noqe/EXP=1294940699/**http:/images.search.yahoo.com/images/view?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/im
mailto:nredden@cdlex.org


  
 

MARCH 2020 STREAM Challenge 

 

 What can you DO with 
A Paper Plate? 

 

 

 

To participate in this home challenge, you will 

need to create something (anything) using one 

paper plate (any size or brand)!  You can use 

any additional materials in your creation!   

THE ONLY RULE IS TO BE CREATIVE! 

 

Bring your creation to the STREAM 
room before the end of MARCH! 

WE WILL DISPLAY ALL OF THE CREATIONS! 



 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
March 4, 2020 
 
Media Contact: Don Clemmer — dclemmer@cdlex.org, (260) 580-1137 
 
Catholic Diocese of Lexington Adopts Measures for Epidemic Response 
 
LEXINGTON — Bishop John Stowe, OFM Conv., has approved a diocesan epidemic 
response, which has been made available to all parishes, missions, schools and 
the central administration of the Catholic Diocese of Lexington, in the event of a 
public health emergency. A March 4 memorandum outlines the response. 
 
“The Catholic Church has people of all ages and backgrounds in our care. It’s 
especially critical in the event of a public health emergency that we strive to be 
good neighbors and institute responsible measures that protect our faith 
communities, schools, the personnel who serve in our institutions and the people 
served by them,” said Bishop Stowe regarding the adoption of the response 
measures. 
 
The diocese’s response includes preventive measures currently recommended, as 
well as various operational responses in the event of a state of emergency. The 
former include hygiene practices and adherence to the recommendations of the 
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) specific to a viral or bacterial outbreak. The 
operational responses address closures, restrictions on professional travel and 
liturgical recommendations.   
 
The full text of the memorandum of the diocesan epidemic response can be 
found online: https://www.cdlex.org/diocese-of-lexington-epidemic-response 
 
The Catholic Diocese of Lexington covers 50 counties in central and eastern 
Kentucky and has 58 parishes and missions and 15 Catholic schools. 

mailto:dclemmer@cdlex.org
https://www.cdlex.org/diocese-of-lexington-epidemic-response


 

Memorandum 

Attn: All Diocesan Employees 

Date: 03/04/2020 

Re: Diocesan Epidemic Response 

I. Preventative Measures – Effective Immediately 

1. Proper Hygiene 

a. Washing of hands with soap, under warm/hot water after using the restroom 

b. Frequent use of hand sanitizer products after contact with foreign objects 

c. Avoiding direct hand to eye, hand to nose, or hand to mouth contact. 

d. Covering of the mouth and nose with the bend of the arm when sneezing or coughing 

when a tissue is not readily available 

e. Frequent cleaning and sterilization of surfaces like desktops, keyboards, phone receivers, 

doorknobs etc. 

2. Acknowledgement and adherence to recommendations of the Center for Disease Control (CDC) 

of the U.S. Public Health Service specific to a viral or bacterial outbreak. 

II. Operational Responses  

Should we enter a state of emergency whereby our diocesan entities are impacted by a health risk as 

determined by local, state or federal governments, the following will serve as the diocesan response 

procedure. 

Diocesan Schools - Directives 

1. Operations of diocesan schools will follow the response procedure of their public school 

counterparts, on a county-by-county basis. 

a. Public school corporation closures for the purposes of disease prevention in a county 

containing a diocesan school will result in that diocesan school’s closure. 

b. Follow all recommendations made by your local or the state Health Departments 

that apply to schools. 

2. In the instances where a diocesan school closure occurs on the basis of disease prevention: 

a. Employee compensation will follow the ‘Inclement Weather’ policy outlined in the 

diocesan handbook. 

b. Custodial staff will be provided all necessary safety wear and cleaning materials to 

conduct a disinfecting/deep clean of the premises prior to the reopening of the school. 

3. All schools should be prepared for immediate implementation of 5 electronic learning days. 

a. Per state regulations, educational institutions are allotted (up to) 20 electronic based 

learning days for remote instruction.  



b. All diocesan schools should pre-emptively prepare for administration of the remaining 15 

days allotted, should they become necessary for continued instruction. 

Diocesan Parish Offices - Recommendations 

1. Parish offices in parishes with a parochial school, follow the operational schedule of the school. 

2. Parish offices in parishes without a parochial school should follow the response procedure of their 

county’s public school system. 

3. In the instances where a parish office closure occurs on the basis of disease prevention: 

a. Employee compensation will follow the ‘Inclement Weather’ policy outlined in the 

diocesan handbook. 

b. Custodial staff will be provided all necessary safety wear and cleaning materials to 

conduct a disinfecting/deep clean of the premises prior to the reopening of the parish. 

The Catholic Center - Directives 

1. Regardless of the operational capacity of Fayette County parishes and schools, The Catholic 

Center will remain operational as the Emergency Management Headquarters of the diocese. 

2. Decisions to close The Catholic Center will be made by the Office for Human Resources in 

conversation with the Office of the Bishop and Secretariat Leadership. 

3. In the event The Catholic Center closes for disease prevention, essential personnel will be 

available onsite or remotely.  

 a. Essential personnel includes:  

  1) Secretariat Leadership 

  2) Human Resources Director 

  3) Catholic Charities Director. 

 b. All other salary-exempt personnel will work remotely to the extent possible. 

 c. Employee compensation will follow the ‘Inclement Weather’ policy outlined in the    

     diocesan handbook. 

III. Travel Restrictions 

1. In instances where diocesan entities are on alert, but have not yet closed as a preventative 

measure, it is recommended that professional travel be limited. Professional travel to national-

level events and to areas more severely impacted by the viral/bacterial outbreak is highly 

discouraged.  

2. In instances where a diocesan school is closed as a preventative measure, professional travel by 

staff at that school is prohibited. 

3. In instances where a parish or other diocesan location is closed as a preventative measure, 

profession travel by staff at that parish or location is strongly discouraged. 

IV. Liturgical Recommendations 

Although extending beyond the purview of Human Resources, the School’s Office, and Pastoral Life, it is 

recommended that the following practices be considered in reference to the celebration of the Mass: 

 1. Sign of Peace - offer without the shaking of hands. 

 2. Eucharist  

  a. Forgo offering the Eucharist in the species of the wine. 

  b. Reception of the Eucharist through the hands rather than directly on the tongue. 

 



 

Lenten 

Fridays 
 

 

                     Holy Family 

Catholic School Cafeteria 
 

 

February 28th, March 6th, 13th, & 20th 
 

 
 

Serving 4:30 PM to 7:00 PM 
 
 

$8 for adults & $5 for children under 12 
 

 

 

• February 28th and March 6th will be Traditional Fish Nights to include a Fish Dinner 

           with Baked Potato, Hushpuppies, Coleslaw, & Macaroni & Cheese. 

 

• March 13th will be a Soup and Salad Night consisting of homemade Creamy Potato, 

           Garden Vegetable, or Minestrone Soup, a Pimento Cheese Sandwich, and a Fresh 

           Garden Salad. 

 

• March 20th will be a Latin Foods Night with Fish Tacos, Chips and Salsa, and a 

variety of Latin foods from Mexico. 

 

    
 

 

 

 
 

                 IN SERVICE TO ONE.                       Prayed every Friday during Lent at 5:30 PM 
               IN SERVICE TO ALL. 

 



 

 

Holy Family School's 
6th Annual 

Leaping 

Leprechaun 

5K 

 5K Run/Walk 

 

  March 14, 2020 

Saturday    7:30am 

  

 Holy Family School    
900 Winchester Avenue  

Ashland, KY 

 Proceeds go to scholarships and technology! 
• 6:30am On-Site Registration   

 

  • $20 pre-registered 

before March 13th 

• $25 Day of Race 
 

• $18 for pre-registered groups  

of 8 or more. Must be  

postmarked by March 6th   

 • This is the first local race 

of the running season 

• CHIP TIMED 

• Extra soft race shirts 

guaranteed to all registered 
• Door prizes and refreshments 

Wear your green! Special 

prize for best costume! 

Course: Flat and fast. Starts at the 

Holy Family School. Down Carter 

Avenue to the Town Center Mall. 

Around the outer rim of the mall 

parking area three times then return 

back on Carter Avenue to the School. 
Race Course records: 

 Male:      Dustin Moritz       16:09  2016 

 Female:  Rebekah Howard  20:37 2018 

 Trophies to first two overall   

male and female finishers. 

Awards to first three finishers in 

each male and female age group. 

Award for the first stroller. 
No duplication of awards 

Age Groups:   9 and under   

10-14  15-19   20-24   25-29   30-34    

35-39  40-44    45-49   50-54    

55-59   60-64   65-69  70-74  75+ 

 

Race Director: Alan Osuch  

OsuchRacePlanner@aol.com   

or 606-369-4403 

 

Please make check payable to: 

O Such Race Planners 

Memo: Leaping Leprechaun 
 

Please mail registration to: 

   Leaping Leprechaun 5K        

           c/o Alan Osuch 

           5024 Williams Avenue 

           Ashland, KY  41101        

 

 **************************************Cut here******************************************** 

Leaping Leprechaun 5K 
 

Name: _____________________   Address: ________________________________ 

Email: _____________________                  ________________________________         

Phone: _____________________            Gender:   M   F                 Age on race day: ____ 

Shirt Size ______ (2X, 3X, 4X add $2.00)    Donation ______     Amount Enclosed$_______   
 

WAIVER: I know that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity and I should not enter a run unless I am medically able and properly 

trained. I agree to abide by any decisions of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run. I assume all risks associated with running 

in this event, including but not limited to, falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather (including high heat or humidity), traffic and 

the conditions of the road, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver, I release the City of Ashland, Holy Family 

Church and School, O Such Tri-State Race Planners, race officials, volunteers and all sponsors from all claims to liabilities arising out of my 

participation in this event. 

 

       Signature: _______________________________   Date: ___________________ 

                     Parent/Guardian (For minor): _________________________ 

mailto:YankeeProp@aol.com


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Luck O’ the Irish Schedule of Prizes 
 

# Drawn Prize 

1 $50 
25 $50 

50 $50 

75 $50 

100 $75 

125 $75 

150 $75 

175 $75 

200 $100 

225 $100 

250 $100 

275 $100 

300 $100 

325 $100 

346 $200 
347 $250 

348 $300 

349 $350 

350 $5,000 GRAND PRIZE 
 

Holy Family School 

9th Annual Luck O’ the Irish 
Reverse Raffle & Silent Auction 

 

Each ticket is $100 and admits two adults for an evening of   heavy hors d’oeuvres, 
drinks and dancing. Additionally, every ticket  will be entered into the raffle for a 

chance to win up to $5,000.00. 
 

Over $5,000.00 in prizes will be awarded throughout the night. 
***You do not need to be present to win.  No one under age 21 permitted.***                 License #223 

 

 
Don’t delay                 

get yours today~ 
 

Only  
350 tickets  

will be sold!   
 
 
 

 

 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Available after all Masses and in the School and Church offices 

 

Saturday, March 14, 2020 
7PM – Midnight 

Ashland Elks Lodge 
 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://gallery.yopriceville.com/var/albums/Free-Clipart-Pictures/St-Patrick-PNG/St_Patricks_Day_Decor_with_Shamrocks_and_Leprechaun_PNG_Clipart.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartsheep.com/st-patricks-day-decor-with-shamrocks-and-leprechaun-png-clipartpng-clipart/dT1hSFIwY0RvdkwyZGhiR3hsY25rdWVXOXdjbWxqWlhacGJHeGxMbU52YlM5MllYSXZZV3hpZFcxekwwWnlaV1V0UTJ4cGNHRnlkQzFRYVdOMGRYSmxjeTlUZEMxUVlYUnlhV05yTFZCT1J5OVRkRjlRWVhSeWFXTnJjMTlFWVhsZlJHVmpiM0pmZDJsMGFGOVRhR0Z0Y205amEzTmZZVzVrWDB4bGNISmxZMmhoZFc1ZlVFNUhYME5zYVhCaGNuUXVjRzVufHc9MzUwMHxoPTMxNTN8dD1wbmd8/&h=3153&w=3500&tbnid=7GEO6nd5eobudM:&docid=CuaDm5On5Bb_zM&ei=5tOnVrH6Ecjp-AHm-YOIBA&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwixhdPIpcjKAhXIND4KHeb8AEE4yAEQMwgnKCQwJA


 

 

 

 


